PARTY TRAYS
Specialty Box Lunch

Meat & Cheese Tray
Includes Honey Ham, Honey Turkey, Cappy Ham,
Smoked Turkey, Roast Beef, Hard Salami, Swiss
and Yellow American Cheese.

(Available on request) Chicken salad or other
special meats or side items. ............................... 8.99

Roast Beef Tray

Medium: For 12-15 people ............................... 49.99

Medium rare Roast Beef thinly sliced & arranged
on a tray with horseradish sauce & homemade rolls
(priced separately)

Large: For 18-20 people ................................... 59.99

Small: For 8-10 people ..................................... 39.99

Small: For 8-10 people ..................................... 39.99

Medium: For 12-15 people ............................... 49.99

Relish Tray
Leaf Lettuce, Sliced Tomatoes, Onion, Pickles, Mayonnaise, Deli Mustard & Honey Mustard. A perfect
accompaniment to the Meat & Cheese Tray.

Large: For 18-20 people ................................... 59.99

Breakfast & Bagel Tray

Bogie’s Delicatessen
Cookie Tray
Freshly baked assorted cookies on a tray ...... .99 ea

Fresh Fruit Tray
Seasonal fruit arranged on a tray.
Small: For 15-20 people ................................... 34.99
Medium: For 20-25 people ............................... 44.99
Fruit Bowl: For 8-10 people .............................. 24.99

Vegetable Dip Tray
Assorted mixed vegetables, all bite sized pieces
beautifully arranged & served with Bogie·s homemade dip.

Small ................................................................ 19.99

Cinnamon Rolls .................................................. 2.99

Large ................................................................ 24.99

Muffins ................................................................ 1.99

Small ................................................................ 29.99

Croissants .......................................................... 1.99

Large ................................................................ 44.99

Sandwich Tray

Bagels ................................................................ 1.69

Assorted sandwiches (Turkey Deluxe, Ham &
Cheese, Roast Beef Deluxe & Tuna Salad) made on
assorted breads, Homemade Honey Wheat, Marble
Rye & French Rolls

Salad Sampler Tray

Priced per sandwich ........................................... 5.99

Homemade Chicken Salad, Tuna Salad, Potato
Salad & Pasta Salad arranged on a bed of lettuce &
garnished with fresh tomatoes, olives, pickle spears
& deviled eggs.

Specialty sandwiches ......................................... 6.99

Small ................................................................ 34.99

Cubed Cheese Tra
Tray
y
Imported Swiss, Yellow Cheddar, Smoked Gruyere,
Pepper Jack & Lacy Swiss cheese all cut into bite
sized pieces & surrounded with fresh seedless
grapes & garnished to perfection.
Small: For 8-15 people ..................................... 39.99
Large: For 18-20 people ................................... 49.99

Medium............................................................. 44.99

Box Lunch

Large ................................................................ 54.99

Great for a working lunch! ................................. 7.99
Includes a whole sandwich (Turkey Deluxe, Ham &
Cheese, Roast Beef Deluxe or Tuna Salad) and a
side order of homemade potato salad, pasta salad
or chips and a dessert of homemade lemon square,
brownie, chocolate chip bar or cookie.

Dessert
ssert Tray
Homemade fresh desserts ........................... 1.79 ea.
Baklava, Nut Baskets, Lemon Squares, Brownies,
Apple Cheese Struedel & Chocolate Chip Bars cut
in half & arranged on a tray.

Shrimp Tra
Tray
y
Freshly cooked & peeled large shrimp arranged on a
tray & accompanied by homemade cocktail sauce.
Large ................................................................ 69.99

Special Requests are welcome!

Key Lime Squares also available ................. 1.99 ea.

We use only Boar’s Head meats and cheeses for all party trays
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A Bit About Bogie’s
Bogie’s Delicatessen was founded in the spring on 1990 by two native
Memphians looking to bring a taste of the East Coast’s famous
delicatessens to the Mid-South. Robert and Elizabeth Renfro were
well acquainted with the New York style delis, which they had been
enjoying for 20 years in the Virginia Beach area. They realized that
a need existed in Memphis for just such a place; a place offering
the best delicatessen meats, cheese and condiments available. They
chose Boar’s Head Brand products from Brooklyn, New York as a
foundation and then searched the Mid-South for the best New York
style French Rolls, homemade sliced rye, wheat and white breads
available to compliment the extraordinary products from Boar’s
Head. They decided early on that they would accept only the freshest
homegrown produce for their sandwiches and salads; they were
offering premium products to their customers and only the best
would do. They chose their own family recipes for the soups and
salads they would offer, items which would have to be made fresh
every day for their customers.
This “fresh” tradition, started by the Renfro’s, is still in effect today
in the kitchens of Bogie’s. All across town; whole, farm raised chicken
breasts are still boiled every morning for our famous Chicken Salad;
the broth is then used as the base for our Chicken Pasta and Chicken
Wild Rice Soups. Fresh water bagels are prepared and baked daily in
our kitchen, providing our customers the moistest, freshest, and most
delicious bagels available in the Memphis area. Beth and her mother
created wonderful homemade desserts for the restaurant: brownies,
lemon squares, key-lime squares and fresh cookies are still baked
daily in our restaurants from the very same recipes. And of course,
our deli’s slicers spin constantly slicing the freshest meats and
cheeses, from Boar’s Head, for our delicious sandwiches. So come in
and enjoy the freshest most delicious culinary treats available from
a delicatessen in Memphis.
Bogie’s Delicatessen; where fresh meets Memphis.

Accompaniments

We use Boar’s Head Products for all our
sandwiches & sliced meats because we
feel it’s the best product available.

Fresh baked loaves; Honey Wheat & Marble Rye ............... 4.99
French Rolls .............................................................................. .69
Potato Salad ....................................................................... 3.89 lb.
Pasta Salad ........................................................................ 3.89 lb.
Broccoli Bacon Salad ........................................................ 6.99 lb.
Fresh Fruit .......................................................................... 5.99 lb.
Assorted Chips........................................................................... .89
Iced Tea (cups, ice, sweetener & lemon) ......................... 6.49 gal.
All catering orders include plates, napkins,
and forks upon request.
Delivery minimum $25.00 Please order at
least one day in advance. Orders received
after 9:00 am of delivery day can not be guaranteed.
Bogie’s East
715 S. Mendenhall
Memphis, TN 38117
Phone 901-761-5846
Fax 901-683-1232

Bogie’s Midtown
2098 LaSalle Pl.
Memphis, TN 38104
Phone 901-272-0022
Fax 901-274-6078

Memphis Menus Online

Bogie’s
Delicatessen

Bogie’s Collierville
2028 West Poplar Avenue
Collierville, TN 38017
Phone 901-854-8555
Fax 901-854-8544

Bogie’s Downtown
80 Monroe (Brinkley Plaza)
Memphis, TN 38103
Phone 901-525-6764
Fax 901-525-9263
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